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FARMERSIv 'ly*

Try Ayer’s Pills”
■

OF

Kings and Annapolis,

it
Æ

4
w X si to iioiKI .a *î ’îirtîO

wye : "Recommended u e core lor 
chronic Coativeneu, Ayer’s Fills here 
relieved me from that trouble and 
from Gout. If every victim of this die- 

would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
Tbeee words would be—‘Try Ayer's 
Pills.* **i ------— ^ "

' * Ail
Jfi *l'$kâàJbia*.respectfully requested to send l/ifirj

)*dS y/SBerries, Fuit, Better, Egs) A
4AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO 4 .f,

pulton, mm & to., StTflrT

Ærpi"ïsaj.«ti* t£m5buSS£L!Î622ïï

and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific in all oases of incipient

Rheumatism.
Ko medicine could have sorted me in

___________________ ______ _______________ hetter stead."—C. O; Bode, Oerndr,

which .looked ss if made by the nail* in a lain Thornton nerved b inf to the task Tie'' *n* «“‘M Into bis face, years, and I^think they are the best PUls
Not heal. H# ;i o. before him * lb U k Tbe members of the gang were orerpow. « ft® Torld* W® keep a box of them

't^$iiS5Crwzgg||*s»^gsj>i.aaa

sounded strangely lentil tar to hlm h m in. s nu « ' “ Ihs top else a targe numb* of five dollar bills, » toteiso ill jrtth rhsnmstlsm that I w««
” ‘“•i “*«?" of I he declivity. But, look I Ttie lssl men. m -i.l.i. n..i 1 unable to do any work. I took three

....-r~f—- - ■rr'vr’ “ “IAs hie eaptor begsa to drag him back- a deenerin, » . , ** ' Bal' wllb gen"le« This explain-<1 lo Ronsld the
W'’0 bld bee° <"‘,Bt th“ ,h“ 8«-» ou top of the^bso* Z°i dîT. we‘".|bllu‘nrhTL,lje n4ynPr“Vi0U,1*nd

from eheer iorprlse, eoddenly bent bis himself once more i. i , . « wdl sdd right here |het he reqsived the
hesd sod eelsed one of the villein’, fingers where he Itee pectine end exhausted ^ d’ °ffered lnh‘roiw|on lead.
In hi. tenth,.od b«IM.tke bone. .,most uo.bfa toZ ' T""* gMg

With a howl of pern he loosened hi. Bat he most not give wav like this «Indl'n. /!:,,ben followed 
grTPJl>l'CSP‘i,e‘ • I HI. fether-e life depends npon his exertion. »,cemtad ° h C*”' ,blch -TI»o following brief sommary of the

Thtowss the opportunity Ronald wàslfor the next bnll hour. One hell hour— “d *00“ B“Br*Bd ,ol° “>« open “oat rational and simple antidotes to the
looking lor, end with e dexterous move.]and fonr miles lo travel Paine i îfÏL' * r BB ol lhdollff. sod the prisoners I commoner forms of poison In dally nee by 
ment, he broke sway and faced hie ente-! log muscle* together and settlnJhl. .“ra **«1^** “0,eyod 10 tbe >"■ Urtlrt# and aitleane has been comÿffed for
gonlet ; hot the recognition .Iptost knocked herd, he .tented off <m . .barn ran “N, 1 be Bex‘ ‘•■T Thornton ronde s full con. “>• American Analyst by Dr. Fritacie 
him over, for In that teoe, with the livid P foeelon. He acknowledged having mor. W>*Mi »nd It will be seen that he has
scar oa the left cheek, he beheld no other The hour for the execution he.' u T “°lc0mb’ robbed “>« bank, ud|«nggented the meet appropriate to be ap-
“TZZ Th0rn,0n' ,he h00*1 keeper, Th. dootued prisoner I. led forth breath- delk ta“taeT ^ ^ Pre“»»'' p',ed Pe-dlng tbe ,r.
who bed^teen one of the principal witness log once mote and for the o~i. order to »ronse suspicion ng.in.tr,™,i the total absence of a skilled
a. against hi. father, and like a flesh came pure, fresh air’ and eastimr hi. 1 bl“- Hl« *P“« agnin.t Praeton arose ™edl=»‘ practitioner. It I. probable, add.
the though, that .hi. ... the man who LZnUe. M ' -P«- from b.vmg benn ennght h, him In some ‘b« no.ly«, .bat even the latter may be

bad murdered Mr. Holcomb end nbddcted Onward with • atead', ...n h. _.n a. I cr“°ke‘l work * “bort time before. gratefnl lo n. for enggeetloo. which might
MlBBie- the foot of the scaffold luto'ih !lH 0n 'h1* confession, the judge who had I otherwise eaoape him In the harry of the

for of the«,emtd«l mnll’lZt-fo, P[T«' I ral"»1Pr<'e‘0“ g*Ve “ ordw ,or hi. moment, tod, in nny case, they cannot

tbonghf, for Thornton we* on him egeln eention wee to be tende onbllc t, ' . fall lo be naeful, at some time or other, to
like a tiger, knowing (nil well tb If Without n tremor, and with a calmness hnrTl *°n'eBeed >» bunged, » ‘«ge onmber of people in all the re-
Ronald should escape, It was nil up lib born of peace wllb God ana . • but died of consomption a week before tbe lB‘i°n" *“d condition# of life. The

-es. of h.7r.r.unZ-r h T V,' ""I"1 <0r ““ eieCU,i0B’ autidote* are printed oppoalte the poUons,

Ronald was no mono antagonist, for gaxn to rest lor a moment iip^i Îi7to.lrà' tenco'l °f T ConB'crfci‘B^, w8« •*“' *° “ to ^ qaioblJ’ lndi“‘«l >» emergency
whnt he lacked In weight and muscle be I mant of death, then on the exnarUnt L „ ■ *° lo°* ,er“* of Imprisonment at and Ihe whole article here given may be
madp up In ag|llty. It su g desperate |crowd. ^ n Jhard tabor. out ont and pasted In a convenient place

A year later there was a grand wedding reading reference 
bB “0UBt* ,be tbe tride end 8room being „„r Wends,

_ depmy on either side oM,.m ““ Sr chiZ R°n*ld' “d “ ye"‘
During their efforts to gala the mastery,! Upon reaching .he scaffold he given! ,^1, 7 ”erB BeTer "red "f bearing

they bad oncon.oloatiy worked toward the permfaelon to say a word of farewell* and to • ” molb'’T'• BBd Grandpa
edge ol tb. CfVod no. were on Urn very | .tapping forward be «id : ' “d | '°n ' M,row eKBPB

verge of It, a fact which Thornton sadden-

a;
SAJLTJS POPÜLÎ ' STTPÉtEnsÆ A

__________ ;_____________________________  Z ...I • «' •

COMMISSION MEH CUANTS
LEEK B8T.Halifax, N. S.

-WAu guarantee Dent Prices and^ Prompt
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1889.VOL. 16.

NO. 45.

Hew Goods. JOHNSON S iaetry.
-----AND------ Tbe All-Kind Mother.

Lo, whatever in at baud 
Jb lull meet for the demand ;
Nutur* ofttimen glveth bent 
When «he eeemeth çharleel.
She hath ahapeo «bower and sun 
To the need of every one—
Summer bland and winter drear, 
Dimpled pool and frozen mere.
All thou lackest the bath still,
Near iby finding and tby fill,
Yield her tallest faith,and the 
Will endow thee royalty.

Loveless weed and lily fair 
She attendetb, here and there— 
Kindly to the weed as to 
The torn I fly teared with dew.
Each to her bait) one as dear 
Ah the other ; an ibou clear _ , 
Thy cloyed senses thou may's* see 
Haply all the mystery.
Thou shall see tbe Illy get 
Its dlvlnesl blossom ; yet 
$hall the weed's tip bloom no less 
With the song-bird's gleeful ness.

Thou art poor, or thou art Hob— 
Never lightest matter which ;
All tbe glad gold of the noon,
All the silver of the moon,
She doth lavish on thee, while 
Thou wltbholdeet any smile 
Of thy gratitude to her,
Baser used than usurer.
Shame be,on thee an thou seek 
Not her pardon, with hot cheek,
And bowed head, and brimming eyes. 
At hex merciful “ Arise !"
James Whitcomb Riley, in the Century.

mUALUSlid
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness. Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysen-

R. D. BEALS1 . Chronic Di
ces, Kidney

confining infor
mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who 
send for it will 
ever after thank 
their lucky «tare.

request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
Retail price, 26cte.; 6 bottles, 8150. Express prepaid to 

any part of the United States or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Box 3118, Boston, Mass.

ANODYNESpinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
Who send their 
names, nn Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who buy or order direct from ua, and 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied.

——Comprising------
DRY GOODS, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,; 3VCIXjI_.X3U3 RY,

*fteady Made Clothing,
HATS 8c CAPS, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crookory ware, 

SHELF HAKDWAKE,

PREPARED BY
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co„ Lowell, Mann.

«■H bj au Heelers in

1er,

THE

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

tbe |

Best Groceries.
EVER KNOWN.TIN WARE, ETC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINKS.

Eggs for Goods or Cash,
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange 

Nictaux Falls, May 9th, '87.

LAWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

B] But be did net bave much timeRoto Bucket Chain Pomp,
IS fi

—ALSO :—

FORCE PUMP, him.
"Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho secretions; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundico, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofkla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

* I* HI LBV BN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto»

with Hose attached if required.
juried Eitmturr.

woode:n iKItfb*® JKClure
derdrainiifg or conveying water 
under grronnd. Fan be delivered 
at any citation on the line of Kail- 

. Send for Pride List.

struggle, and, ne tbey swaged bank and Not n sound I* heard 
tartb, their short breathing showed that steps qf the scaffold 
both bare becoming exhausted.

A Narrow Escape* FOISONS. antidotes.

White of eggs well 
beaten ap with water. 
A teaepooofol’ of 
man lard floor in a cup 
of hot water. Very 
thick lime water (In 
the case of solpheric, 
nitric, muriatic or 
oltro-mariatic acids.)

Abondance of white 
of egg in water. A 
teaspoonful of mus
tard flour in water. 
Copious draughts of 
an infusion ol salt 
herbs.

==-- way

BY JiMIS MOBRIS, JB.

The trial was ended. The verdict of 
tbe jury had been * guilty of murder In 
tbe first degree,’ and tbe gray-haired judge, 
In trembling tones, had solemnly pro
nounced the sentence 1 to be hanged by 
tbe neck until dead.’

The evidence had been purely circum
stantial. A few months before the date of 
our story, the cashier of the First National 
Bank In the small city of Newarkville, 
had been murdered and the bank robbed, 
and tbe crime bad evidently been 
mltted by some one familiar with the in
terior of the building.

Suspicion at once rested upon one of tbe 
clerks, a man about forty years of age, by 
the name of Preston. He was the- last 
man who had seen Holcomb, tbe caahier, 
alive, and, upon search being made, a 
ponton of the missing banks notes was 

I found in a false compartment at tbe bot
tom of his desk, which was discovered by 
the book keeper, who seemed to take de
light in unearthing all the evidence pos
sible. Noted legal conn eel bad been 
engaged on both sides, and tbe trial was 
one of great interest ; but owing to the 

• complete chain of circumstantial evidence,

tie Yarmouth s. s.
And this was tbe end—‘ to bang by the 
neck until dead.'

At the close of the trial, the only son of 
the condemned, a sturdy, well-grown young 
mao ol eighteen, led his almost fainting 
mother from the court room. Strenuous 
efforts were made to have the sentence 
commuted to imprisonment for life, bat to 
no avail.

Thice months sped swiftly by, and the 
time for the execution was drawing near, 
when the town wan again startled1 by an 
event unprecedent#d in the history of tbe 
place—the mysterious abduction of the

rJSTSFZEOTIOZN" Pres» 1st.— Acid — Car
bolic, sulphuric, ni
tric, muriatic, nitro 
muriatic, creosote, 
iodine, phosphor ns.

ly noticed with a cry of exultation ; and, I an Innocent man to'dta’tol. ^gnom^nio'ué 

nitk one supreme «Sort, he forced Ronald ! death, for life ix «went to nil 
to bis kneee. For one dlzsy moment he to It to the end. 
held him suspended on the very edge, end Farewell.’
then With a desperate shore poshed him | He then turned nod told the sheriff

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

The Exiles’ Begging Song.

end we cling 
But Qod knows best.

George Kennan in the December Century 
writes of life on the greet Sibérien

daring that awful moment when he realised His arms were pinioned behind his back *lm°’ We ,Bre ,UUn«. »»• cold, raw. P°BBd« of chromium, 
hia danger, hut as be felt himself tailing, his enkles were strapped together • The ‘“‘“T' * dlrl' P°“ ««“'on on the *0et “0“r,:rC.,°n? P "
one deepening shriek hi. Up., end I black cap and d..d"nZe w.rec^fu.lv I IT ^ ”‘“inS horse,.1™' “DC-

then he became unconscious, adjusted and the sheriff stand. h y Suddenly my al tent Ion was attracted by a
Fortunately him the descent was splgl’. ta^Ui nip^ ôoè mtanta Lora Te"' «“"°'1**

more gradnal than In other pieces, and and aU will be ore/ which came to ns from . distance, nod
parttally coxered with underbrush so that,! But listen I What means that .hoot ? ! " , '*^°Ugh ,ppBren,lJ hy human

- *• d'~"» •*-— - 

.. —-U*_—.L.„.rr..r rrrrebr - “•

Just how long he lay there Ronald did which opens to let him pass up to ‘I ”hu were «ubjected to torture, bot| _
not know, bat b. ,« .mttaed .1 Inst, by » eery foot of the «.gold, aod'wltb tbe or,, BBffBrln8B ee,B BO‘ •=”'» »->oogb to
sharp dneh of rain In bln face, end. raising - Hal. sand I be in innocent I I hJ. T MpreMlon 10 BbriBb» or high-pitched 
himself to a sitting posture, « well «found the guilty one ’ exheneted na'urn I*!' A< ,hc roand nearer we went 
h.s brnleed nod nnhing limb, would per- g|,ee Md our hero .Ink. down in J BB"Bto'bo B,rBB“B of the station 
mlt, he gnsed around him with bewildering dead taint *h “* eBd “w
«tare.

road,
- -IDO YOU WANT

Bargains MoBimeals, Tablets, Ronald’s heart.bad

■ >i IN CLOTHING? 3rd. — Ammonia, 
soda, potash, alka
line silicates and sul
phates.

Strong vinegar and 
water. Large doses 
of oil. Large doeee 
of milk.

/sound

HEADSTONES, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc

DrysdaSe $c Hoyt Bros

IF SO,

Try the Subscriber, Confiai an d
heary douches of Ice 
cold water over the 
head and spinal col
umn. Mas lard plas
ters on toe stomach 
and solos of the feet. 
Prenant sleep.

il
,i

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

J Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICES TUÀT WILL ASTOMSH YOU.

I
Plenty of mustard 

flour in large quan
tity of hot water. 
0»d water douches. 
Freeh air. 
sleep absolutely.

A teaspoonfnl of 
mustard flour In warm 
water. Strong solu
tion of Epsom salts 
and Glauber salts In 
cold water.

5th.—Ether petro
leum, benzine, frail 
essence,concentrated 
or abaci ate alcohol.

•9
OPPOSITE RINK, BRIDGETOWN, N, 8.

Preventapproach Ing a chained party
M first, be coaid hardly comprehend I ürhîta taT'rterifil •'«ord^tf eoldtara,, , ^

wh.r. he .« but m he gta.c«l « the re1e«ed hi. prieone, .Ld led him back to ,l0"ly ,broo*b ">• ««I- ° ' *
height abo.e him, It nH rushed over hi. hi. cell to await tbe ootcome ol Ibis jn J “Bnt’ ,ia8 tbe ‘ «"»•' begging song.’ No 
mind with elunnlng force- tbe cry, hie terrnptloo attempt was made by the singer» to pitch
search, the encounter, hi, tall. And now, i, ... over .. hour before Ronald was Inf ’“l™* h,Umoa>’ « '<> Prononnnel 

must set his wits to work to find some sufficiently recovered lo tell hi. story to ^ L ™ ““ °° : tberB 
way ont of hi. predicament. A. he l.y .hlch.ll listened with undisguised sm«e. °'7, BBd" °' ,he ,iBB* I “d I
there, pondering this subject, the faint ment. could noi make out any distinctly marked
sound of voices in con vers, tlon came to a posse of twentr stout well-armed rb,,tblB’ Tb« «logera seemed to be coo-
hie ear, and soon two men passed along a men was soon formed, but Ù they wished 1 ffV'f breBkiB* le BP°n one another with
narrow path, which Ronald bad aot noticed to take Ronald along « a guide they were * ' modaU,Bd «■’‘•tiou, of the
before so close to hts p|ace ol refuge that (oeeed to wait until he had ènfficientlv el°"’ œBl,,u'bo|y »•«, and the effect pro
be could almost bavé stretched forth hi. recovered for that purpose 7 duced was that of a rude lugne, or of a
htmd and touched thsm. Consequently, it wa, dark when ,beJ |BBB™' cb“*■»» arranged a, be sung

luu say, Thornton, that It must have reached the cliffs, and some of the mes I 'kB * rouud or °*lch by » hundred male 
Been along here somewhere, that you doubled that they would be able to find I T"'CB'’ B*cb lndeP=ndent ol tho othere lo 
f“bBd ,tbe boy u,erf Might b« ->o« have the right place. But Ronald bad marked “““ *nd mclody- l,B‘ *" following a cer- 
lodged iu some of fhoee burte. up there f It well, even In bis excitement and „„ 111,1 ”che™e of vocallMtion, and taking up 
an the speaker stopped as if he had some able lo guide Ihe men directly to ,he by ,nrB" lbB 81m« dr“ry, walling theme.
Intention of making• search. ^pot [The words were as follows :

Ronald’, heart leaped into hi. throat, Along, .ton. rope ... then produced,
mil . " °°W' thBT ,oald »nd, tying It around hi. waist, Rou.ld
,* h° 7" “ blB,i ba‘ h,B carefully lowered iulo the black depths. I.
w.rerellev«l by tbe word, of Thornton necesrar, for him to go first, sou to
lhefl°h TF hB '■ food for locate tbe path befara the others
the fishes down there by this time. 1 gave down, 
him loo hard a posh for him to land any
where bnt at the bottom. But

convicts,
6th. — Compounds

(LIMITED.) A1H. J. BANKS,

sssÿca^,sBfasr»8a?!Bas:lues. Published weekly. Send for specimen
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch’s Block, ............ Up Stairs.
were no pausest A teaspoonful of 

mustard flour in warm 
water. A teaspoon- 
fol of dialyzed iron 
mixed with the same 
quantity of calcined 
magnesia, every five 
minutes for one hour. 
Then plenty of oil, 
>r milk, or 
mucilaginous 
<ay linseed.

A'S^JiAK'SNotice of Assignment. IWinter Service.
C "^OTICE is hereby given that L. 6.

Lv Bowlby, J. IIaddon Balcom, and 
Brnest L. Baloora, of Lawrencetown, in 

^ the. County of Annapolis, doing business 
name, style and firm of BOWLBY

BALCOM & CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, I maybeseenr-
by deed of assignment, dated the 31st day of IIÊk I Id BB Ewfair to Sfnvv 
August, 1888, assigned to us all thoir pro- I A A Co .who

date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
areditors^

and full plans and specifications for the use5?s.n^mpusBui;^'cb.^£M !

7th. — Compound» 
of arsenic.Boston and Nova Scotia

-r: VIA .—
8

same

The Yarmouth Route
FOR OSTOIff. some 

tea —
Direct Boute and Shortest Sea Vovaee. d“Ujl,,Br of lhe D,,ud,"red “*bler. 1

® lovely young girl of about seventeen yeem 
of age.

Ronald Preslon,the son of tbe prisoner, 
who firmly believed in his father’s inno* 
ct nee, had been searching in vain for some 
clew to the real perpetrators of the crime, 
sud now, here was another incentive fo 
diligence—the task of finding the abduc
tors, and rescuing bis betrothed — for 
Ronald Preston amPsweet Minnie Holcomb 
bad been all in all to each other for tbe 
past few years, and only waited until they 
were a little older before joining their 
fortunes for life.

Ronald had no doubt but that tbe mur
der and the abduction were committed by 
the.same person or persons, and worked 
himself Into a perfect fever In bis vain 
efforts to find a clew. But here he was on 
the afternoon before the execution, jus* as 
far from success as ever.

Weary and heartsick, be started out for 
a long tramp, hoping by physical exertion 
to cool bis fevered brain.

Very thick paste of 
lime and water by 
large spoonfuls at the 
time. After several 
of these, large 
draughts of lime 
water. Finally four 
ounces castor oil.

Large doses of 
ordinary kitchen salt 
dissolved in water,

, after which one tea
spoon ful of musàfcrd 
flour in warm waiter.

TRADE MARKS.
eat Offlce7°app°yaiu sacred in tho Pat-
Immediate protection. L8end for Handbook!01™

^ The Favorite Sea-going Steamship V
IXDOMINION,”

S. F. STANWOOD, Master,
Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR
DAY, p. m., on the arrival of W. C. Railway

Leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, for Yarmouth 
every TUESDAY, at 10 a, m., making close 
connection with the W. C. and W. A. Railways 
and Davison’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general informa
tion apply to any of the agencies of this Com
pany, or to the W. & A. and W. C. Railways, 
Capt. Geo. E. Corbitt, S. S. Evangeline, An
napolis, or to

8ih.—Oxalic acid 
and its salts.Dated at Lawrencetown, this 31st day of 

August, 1888.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, etc., quickly procured. Address
MUNN dk CO., Paient Solicitors, 

GJjSfXBAi. On«cn: KIBboapway. N.Y,
£■Have pity on ue, O oar lathers I 

Dou’t forget the unwilling traveler», 
Don’t forget the long Imprisoned. 
Feed us,Coer fatheis—help ns I 
Feed and help the poor and needy I 
Have compassion, O oar fathers I 
Have compassion, O our mothers I 
For the sake of Christ, have mercy 
On tbe prisoners—the shut-up ones 
Behind walls of stone and gratings, 
Behind oaken doors and padlocks, 
Behind bars and locks of iron,
We are held in close confinement.
We have parted from out fathers,
From oar mothers ; *
We from all oar kin have parted,
We are prisoners ;
Pity us, O our fathers I

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.
was

EXECUTOR’S SALE !NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 
Balcom * Co., will be ran as usual until 
further notice. 8th. —Nitrate of 

silver.
cameTo be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 

premises in Clarence, in the County 
of Annapoli

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees. After some search he found the clamp of 
bashes that probably saved hie life, and 
then gave two quick jerks on tbe rope, ns a 
signal for the rest to descend.

Five,of the men were left at tbe top « 
n guard, nod tee rest were quickly lowered 
to Ronald'* side.

After listening for some momenta to 
make sure that their movements had not 
been noticed by any one, they silently and 
cautiously moved up tbe rocky path,which 
w« to steep In some placets!» to render 
the ascent very difficult.

After proceeding In this way for 
time, they came to the month of a large 
cavern. Entering oantionaly Into the 
thick blackness, they moved slowly onward 
for a abort distance, when suddenly a 
thrilling sight burst upon their gaze.

The cave here made a sudden bund at 
almost right ingles wllh the 
‘ranee, and beyond thin point widened ont 
into B-

22tf
lo chsnge

the subject ; how has the girl behaved 
since I wet here liât? Has she got 
her lanlrnms yet ?-’

' N°.' replied Jim, • she la as stubborn 
AS the devil, Can’t do anything with 
her.'

‘ Never mind ; I’ll tame her when the Is 
my wife, and thehehe shall be tbit very 
night. I suppose she Ir love-sick now 
after that young Preston. Jim, by the 
way, Jim, you are going.to the execution 
to-day ?’

Mechanically, and by no will of bis own, - Execution to-day r The words fell 
his steps led him toward the cliff, which Hke , thunderbolt on Ronald's ear II 
rose In some places almost psrpendlcnleHy -this was tbe day oX the execution then he 
out of the sea. moet bave lain there In a .taper all night.

Once only did he stop, and then It was Bm ft surely icuet be a mistake, and he 
to read this notice, which was polled In a eagerly awaited the answer of the other 
conspicuous spot : expecting that be would correct Thornton'é

mistake. Bnt he did not. Instead, be 
simply said :■

•No; I guess hot. t donT, believe It 
would be very hertthy,fcr mV there 
should be reoogd’ied. Yon gotfthé father 
and ton out'Of the way very neltly'nt the 
same time, to say nothing ol Holcomb, tbe 
cashier. Hey, Thornton?’

‘ Oh, shut up, Jim, end- let that rest,’ 
«Id Thornton, as be glanced nervously 
aronnd him, ss If fearful that even the 
rocks bad ears.

Tuesday, February 19th,EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 10th. — N lirons 
fumes or vapors, arIs 
ing In vitriol as 
chemical works.

Freqnentaod small 
doses of strong as
cetic acid — the 
stronger the better.

L. E. BAKER, 
President and Managing Director. 

VV. A. Phase, Secty. and Treat.
overnext, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon,

"TDY virtue of a license to sell, granted on 
J3 the fifty day of January, A. D., 1889, 
by the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Annapolis, all the right, title and interest ot 

late James E. Munroe, of Granville, in 
the County aforesaid, deceased, in and to the 
farm on which he lived at the time of his 
death, bounded and described as follows :— 

On the north Ly land of James Hall on the 
top of the North Mountain, so called, on the 
east by lamls uf Brenton Griffin, on the south 
by lands of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
by. lands of Charles and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation one hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less, together with nil and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, 
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
aame belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

DORA C. MUNROE, Executrix, 
HOWARD I. MUNROE, Executor. 

Clarence, January 14th, A. D., 1889. 411m

fllHE SCIENCE OF LIFE, 
J- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood, 
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline, 
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent ^ 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo., ® 
125 prescriptions for all dis

CHEAP
A lab I Too Tun,—A friend su spend

ing the day with me the other day, and 
while she was here onr pastor called. 
Altar he left the friend «Id : • Did yon 
ever notice with whnt respect Mr. Conrad 
sp«ks of hie wife and bow courteously he 
tieata her nt nil Ilmen f!A. nodded assent 
and my friend went on : ‘I suppose- mv 
husband is u good a man as ever lived 
hot his mother did not train him to he 
courteous to ladies. His sisters were hie 
slaves, and there he is spoiled ne a -bus: 
tend. I wish I could train several hun
dred boy. to be husbands for tbe next 
«£•?!?£*: Do you suppose they’d con
sider it their prerogative to drive the girls 
out ol the easiest chair, take the sunniest 
corner of Ihe room, the beet place by the 
light, throw books, papers or slippers 
down for soma one to pot away, and grow 
up with the id« that a wife must be the 
valet, and the rest of the household stand 
respectfully by to obey orders ?’ You smile 
bnt this Is anything but a subject to faugh 
over.

‘ I really believe husbands never think 
bow their unkind ways hurt. They don't 
realize the difference lo he—for Instance 
in their manner when they come to dinner. 
All day the wile bu been alone with the 
children and servants, and Is more hungry 
for a kind word from her husband than an 
epicurean least. He cornea In just as the 
dinner hell rings. • For n wonder dinner 
ts once ready on time,’ the husband sayt. 
Couldn't he have nved the heart stab by 
«?log n* That's a pleasant sound to n 
hungry fallow,’ and what hinders him from 
adding, what would be milk and honey 
to a weary eon I nil the net of the day— 
nay, all tbe reel of her life—- Yon am a 
good wife, Cornelia. ’ And if dinner to 
not quite ready why need he nay, ‘Of 
course not ; never Is.' In working mot
to* for Ihe home why hasn't same one 
taken Wesley's remarks: 1 I'd an soon 

tret,' Instead of hanging up • I 
Need. Thee Every Hoar.’

< When I think I have a hard time I 
just think of the women who have no set- 
vault, but who themselves care for the 
children, wash, iron, cook, mend, churn, 
milk, carry wood and water, all .'for le* 

A Boon and a Blessing. lben ln Dish servant girl’s wages. Of
A booh and a blessing to mankind is course men appreciate their wives of 

Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil, Ihe great pain dee- course they do, bnt they keep their1 pol- 
troyer and healing remedy for external “® manners and courteous ways tor 
and Internal osa. Yellow OH cor* all other men’s wives. One day James lhank. 
ach* and paint, rheumatism,'lime back, ed me for «viog him room beside me at 
tore throat, croup, deafness, cramps, con- a concert, and then sort ot apologised for 
treated cords and lameness. Procure It of being polite by saying he thought it w« 
your druggist. my nliier Mary. —Atlanta Construction.

1 D you can imagine these words, bail 
«ung, half chanted, slowly, In broken 
time and on a low key, by a hundred 
voio*, to in accompaniment made by tbe 
jingling and clashing of chains, yon will 
have a taint Idea of the 1 Mfloserdnaya,’ or 
exiles’ begging song. Rude, artless, and 
inharmonious eg the tppeal for pity was, I 
bed never In my life heard anything so 
mournful and depreuing. It teamed to 
be the hnlf-srtlcnlnfe expression of nil the 
grief, the misery, and the despair that had 
been felt by generations of human beings 
In the stapes, the forwarding prisons, and 
the min*. 1

1 As the party marched slowly along ihe 
mnddy street betwwn the lines of 
log booses, children and peanut women 
appeared nt tbe doors with their bands fall 
of bread, meat, eggs, or other artiel* of 
food, which they put into the caps or bags 
of the three or fonr shaven-bended convicts 
who acted nt alms-collectors. The jing
ling of chains and the walling voices of 
tbe exiles grew fainter and fainter as the 

A tall well-dreasorf „ , P*rty passed np the street, end when thestantlv reseed mao, whom all In- eonode Anally died away In the distance
stantiy recognized « Thornton, the book nod we turned to reenter the poet station, 
keeper, wee supporting a beautiful girl, 11,11 • strange sense ot dejection, as if 
Who app*red to.be n*rly Motion with *be dsy hnd suddenly grown colder, dark.
H«j'*i!r0,“0f’“d&0lng lt00d ™ oHHetora'huXniome^ ^ 
no aged, ^ray-haired man, who held ah]preMlve.’ 
open book, from which he had jnst been 
reading or wee about to read.

Onr friend* were still «tending where 
they had so suddenly slopped, when the 
oldmao, who was evidently a minister, 
ottered this sentence- :

• If any one bu night to wy why this 
man end woman should not be joined in 
•be bonds of wedlock, let them now speak, 
or fotever hold' their peace,’

These word* broke the spell.
With a bound like an enraged lion,

Ronald sprang forward, ynd, with one blow 
Irom the butt of hie revolver, tolled Thorn
ton like a log lo Ihe floor, at the

. _ #!■» catching the tainting form of hit
one way lo accomplish this, end that was darling Minnie in hie arms. It wu some 
to climb np the way he had come down, time before she regained consciousness 
But could he do It? Ah 1 but he mast, but Ronald’s kies*and endearing

CASH !eases. Cloth,full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
•ample free to all young and middle-aged 

f _ men. Send now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medicàl Association. Address P. 0. Box 1895, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. II. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4, Bultinch St._ _________

FLOUR,
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR, 
CORMEAL,

GROCERIES,
STOVES, PLOWS,

-■ HORSE CLOTHING,

Harnesses made to Order.
REPAIRING attended to 

PROMPTLY.

outer en-• $1000 REWARD P
1 The above reward will be paid for any 

inlormatioo leading lo lhe capture of a 
gang of counterfeiters, who arc believed to 
have their hiding piece In this vicinity.’

Suddenly bis attention was attracted by 
a taint, far away cry, ,renting to 
from tbe earth beneath him. He sprang 
to kia feet and listened wllh brantbleae 
attention tor a repetition of the sound. 
Once again came the cry, fainter then be
fore ; but this time the enr of love could 
not be deceived ; and Ronald recognized 
the voice of tbe one who wu dearer to 
him than life Itself.

The thought that he was near her, and 
tint she needed hie protection, sent the 
youth’s blood np to lhe bolllog point. 
But where did the eouud come from? 
Where should he search ? The* were the 
questions tbit rushed through hit mind, 
when suddenly, like nn inspiration, come 
tbe remembrance of nn old cave, igUch be 
had often visited in younger days, and 
which had two entrances, one at the top 
of tbe cliff, and tbe other about ball way 
down tbe aide.

With hope cheering bis heart,and bring- 
ing • new light to his ey«if, he began a 
hasty bnt thorough search , and 
warded by finding the mouth of the rave, 
which was stopped np with stones end 
rubbish. He was about to give up the

tit
f For Sale,

AT LAWRENCETOWN.

magnificent chamber, tbe whole 
eceoe being lighted by the glare of a dozen 

il I torch*.

V
N. H. PHINNEY. gray

* Nov. 19th, 1888.
Around the sides of the room lounged 

half a.<jd*e rough-looking, ronghly-olad 
men. But it wak a group of three In the 
centre Of the apartment that riveted Ute 
gaze of those standing In the enter dark.

H. H. BANKS,'XMIE property whereon stood the dwelling 
-L house occupied by Mrs. J. K. Ritchie, 
before its destruction by tire. Also the 
Building now ooc 
The | roperty can 
gether. Also an almost new

come

upied by owner, and Barn, 
be bough t in lots or alto-

» Agkyour Grocer forthem
PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.

Newcombe Piano, Carriage, 
Sleigh, and Stoves of 

different kinds.
If

Ronald’s blood was belling. To hear 
th*e villains coolly talking about the exe
cution of an Innocent ma if—bit awn 
father—and to think that he himself

2STOTICE. Apply to
MRS. J. K. RITCHIE.Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards, ----- ALL KINDS OF-----N O T T CE ! op.And Fancy Goods.
He then perfectly helplus, w* exasperah 
log In the hlghwt degree.

It seemed as If the two 
tended to move on, but at last Thornton 
rote to hie feet, and looking nt hie watch,

• Well, In one hour Bed a half, the only 
man beside yonnelf.wbo knows my secret 
will be d*d, and then I shall breathe 
freely once mere. But 
to take-a look'at fay 
morning.’

Waiting till they had disappeared aronnd 
n torn in tbe peth.Bonald turned his atten
tion to the task ol getting out of hieawk
ward position. There

Farm Produce Sold on Conumoa.
850 PER MONTH

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

\ LL persons having legal demands against 
the estate of DANIEL MESSENGER, 

late uf Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 

, duly attested, withi 
from the date hereof, and all pe 
debted to said estate are requested 
immediate payment to

ELIZA MESSENGER, ) .. .
HENRY MESSENGER, } Administrators.

J. II. Q, PARKER, Proctor of Estate.

LiBXL ON PROePEBOO! Faxnsie.— 
Ptitinmcw. Special Thlegrem, Jen. 17.— 
An srtiele appeared in tbe Minneapolis 
Evening Journal of the 16th iont., 
whieh uyn many of tbe Wabasha ooun- 
ty farmers are in destitute oireum- 
etenoM: the! they will not be able to put 
in tbe coming crop, as they hive ao 
seed or money to purchase same. This 
in a been fabrication in every particular. 
Wabasha county is noted lor its well- 
to-do fermera.

JOHN Z. BENT. men never in.Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.
n twelve months 

rsons in
to makeJ. M. OWEN,

bIbrister - at - law,

A ND all expenses paid. We want men, 
women, girls and boys in every Town, 

ge and Hamlet in Canada, to take hold 
| of a light, agreeable and perfectly honorable 
employment. It will cost yon nothing to 
give it a trial. Send for circular.

Address, W. H. ROBERTSON, 
0it48 Peterborough, Ont.

t Villa
•wear as■

Hotary Public, Real Estate Agent.
United States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—

3m

NOTICE !
A LL persons having legal dema#.. ^einst A I V

11 the estate of J. Stewart Leonard, lat5>- I V bV/€lVI W 
of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ANNIE E. LEONARD. Executrix.
Paradise, January 12th, 1889. 3m -a.

35-on ; I want 
beauty this

Joints Ervin,
Barrister End jitter-at Law,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Mobs; on Seal Estate Security.
I. a. h. Parker,

Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 271b, ’87. tf
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